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If at first 
you don' t 
succeed ... 
...... '-.... = ..... - --.-....... ....,~-. 
-......... -~ . ...... -----. ...... ---. 
. __ ~ ..... K ... "'J 
r~oroughfa:r~ pta'll· aired 
at City .Council meeting 
• 
Soudauia ~ ·UnifJen ily 
camatdNt. INii10is 
~21.'978 
CampbeU urges all 
stu,dents to reject 
/wurs compromise 
e.,-..,_ 
o.. ity 4"pttli ... SUN Wr it. 
()wIght c.,m pbd I , \ IL' s tudt-nt bud) prrlJl<k-n l , In 
J, prc:- u. relC'~ T~5dI)' &1 b: rnoon. ur~d .i ll IU U 
dt-nu (0 rc)t'-c t .J ... d tH ud) hour ' .:ompro ml :.<- pro 
po~u l .i.nd work. for the- Imple ment.-liOn 01 Int- o n,tn ... 1 
propo ,,-,d whh.h t hee- ..ldminUnA 110n [lJrncd dow n . 
·' It· ~ urn\.' for w. l.11 l u- I.lt c .I iiU!ld ' or what WC' 
k.now to be film . Tht- Unlvt.- r s ll)" , re«'J1 aUOfl of our 
soc i al 1iv~s mus t comt" 10 .In ~nd: ' CA mpbt-1I ".l td. 
Afl f' r nx'c llng wu h ,.I u(k-nt gO\'cr nmt:'nl oftt !.. ".1 ,. , 
t.hr: rt:' ~l<k:nu; at Wright I .Ind All t- " I n !SId(!nc.c taU " 
Ln Un.vcr stt) Part voted [0 r c)t."": 1 11k r eCC'nt co m · 
promlk propo ... b INroduI,,'<"d In Ihr: IIv1na .a reaa. 
Cha nce-lior Rabe n w. M . .... Vh . • r .1 00 Dean of Stu · 
dent s WUbur M oulton had n.-}ectl'd (be.. SrR.ll t~ pro-
Pl .... 1 ro r coed s tudy hour i Jan . .... 
C.mpbell ' s nale~nl . atd .. alter metUnl with r~ 
n\lldenrs 11 I. cle.r th ,1( . rude-ora dO not wanl com -
prom1.ae . but In.aead wane lbe comp&eot~ tmplemeng -
<lon 0( the oT1pnaJ propoaal." 
CampbeU _ me pre.lden .. 0( UDIYeroty P ..... . 
".,__ Po. _ 0 ...... ~r • ..w ....... 1dI 
MacVlcari"ddl)' momlnl 10 dl.cu .. m. I. """. 
Bob Thoma. , . Iudenr lovernmenl lobbyiat . .l ld 
'~I be _ poke: wtlb SIU _Ide", Delyt~ W. Morn. 
aboue (be proposa l Tue-.ct. monltnl. I 
lboma. ~ 1 .Imt"d tt~1 f' n, . IMnr Mo rrh aid he 
would fo rward .. propo.a' on the coed ' llld) houri to 
thr Board of Trualr~l . , 
Dunn. a t("lephont' I nten·~. wuh MorrS. TUC"a4I{ 
Ift~ rnoon , hr- ,aW he.- had . poten brtcfl y wUh Thorn •• 
that morning about the propo ... l, bo vc r 0 "' .... "could 
noc comment about It concr r n lnllhC' ao.rdol TNllff • • • f 
Morr is l aid Ib.l l hr h.a bcoc-n out of town when tbP 
proposa l • • • re)r:..tc d .a nd " wa . noc (amIH.T w1th the> 
deuUI 01 It. o. 
OT. ' an in Van Brown . SOard me-mbe-r ... qu.caUonti'! 
.a.boul me propo.ul Saturdiiy du r lnl the Baird of Tru.Iel'1 
me-eUnl at Edwlra.vUI.r. He- bad DO comment. 
UndelJ W. 5<=5\&. ~I'm_ 0( doe Boar" ... 14 he 
had not IC'C'n the proposal and couJd ROC c:omment on U. 
Tbe propo .. 1 In q""' Uon 1n..,1~~d each ~1l l ui>-
mltllnl .. plan m the ...... l&lll area drran lor ImpaemeGIUI-
don. M.X1mwn bciu..ra ' or .-a. tUition would hlvr been 
"''' ., ~- I I p.m. ~und.y I~ 1lIu,,.s.y and I 
p..m .. to I I .m. Friday .and s.turd.a)'. 
Special election today 
for the Student Senate 
Ft"' " canl .. at. on ctw-
_.. §rna ... ..w be fII ~cI 
1De11y In .. "Pe<1aJ elec::don. 
Seata .. I~ ~ r act. &. 
Bruab T ra. \JIl.tw-r .. lt)' 
Par t and We-ec - .14It non 





.- '" ... Ityllae, "'.1 
Coo'lrudioo ",maiol l ulled 00 U 0 i venily Houle 
Radio station features hard rock 
WK Y5-PM, Sru'a n t we. t 
r a d I 0 at.&tIon, broadc .. lng 
from what aeem. to be • 
eonvenee! eI."lIor oII&ft In 
WUlIOII Hall, mode It. debut 
SUnday, . 
At I p.rn., NOm> KIlIebre-, 
a ......... an ma)ortnllnmarb-
.made., opened Ilia mite and 
otrtdally lnaUjplrated sru'. 
ewu.aJ't'e bard-roc t radio 
.ution. 
TIle .utlan, FCC appro-t'ed, 
operlleo at 106.9 te and can 
be beard from WUlIOII Hall 
to TbompllOll Point. "Off-
campu. dorml, lndu;lln& Un 1-
verolry Clly, abouJd aI"" be 
able to receive u., .. Ie,Webre. 
IIId. 
Celibacy debate ra·ges 
~ 
SCaffed by ..,-.eo _a, 
oIa frelbJ!loen anttone aoenlor, 
tbe RatIon , .. ItUl'e. over 400 
album. raJIIIn& trod> Led 
Zeppelin to lAura Nyro. 
It will operate 42 h01!.r. 
_eekly, Monday t hrough 
Prioay fn>m 6 p.m . to mld-
nJgb< and Sunday from I p.m. 
to m ldo"",. 
A1thoc1&b roc:t mulle t. the 
rDaJII lbeme 01 ' the Il&dan. 
...... wW be broac!Cut II 
8 p.m. SUnday •• 
Denn, Parejto, orpnlzer 
of WKY5, IIld that tbe roc:t 
at at Ion II aana10aed and 
equipPed by WU_ Hall. VAn '::AN CITY ( PI- Va; - of man1 .... for prie .. pve lelll 1.,.1 d. r. bellev. that tbe pcndff anocher P"'b loIon-
Pope' Paul .VI I. _odUy be- day, EY<'IItIlaIly, tbe VIl:ICIll TIle sru oenlor ,ave an 
lnl ctrt • .,. n lIatnlt &be wall:' ex:pena belleYe, tI* Pope w1U inc! 1 c a II 0 D of the ltaClon°. 
.. one of tbem pull tl, on ha ... . "", altematly... edllorial poattlon lIyIn&. "We 
the 1 __ of prt..uy c:eUbacy. He can fOt Y reaftlm> are ursini the -- body to The Ducc:h bI-.op.' .. pp>n the n1. of matory ce1Jbac:y .rtte tbe CarboocIaJe Cit y I IW CoundI and exprna ouppon Dol y Egyptian me :::.;, a :C~~::: of the May Pe .... WKYS II _
' .... _ .. _ to the Dutcb bUbopi almed a """-proDt project and aI-
__ off cIetra thouP It ... pporto the lola, ::: =.....-=---=..~ • _ _ eon eeJ!- Pe •• wbIcb II UDder D.., from 
_ _ _ _ _ ~ tbeft. ~ cIry, tbe IUdon CanDOC 
__ .. _ _ _ ~ l'ope'a altemad .. , II CUT)' paid commerda1. be-
.... __ -. _ to ..... up the celJbacy '-- eauae of PCC 
::.,.- - • - - rlW __ ..... ___ by __ a1I __ ... _._ • ..;~_._ .... ·;;.;;;:.;;;;;..:;..;~;;.;;;;;;;;:;.;;-. 
_ .... -........... 
--.., .. ...---






LegaUiie •• ~MS·lfd 
, Mae 'ctJrutriJetio 
eaua'oa:t..i _ die ...m... ...aar ~ 
...... wW _ reame ........ lepl JII!Iba 
are.uled.. Accqrdi1ll to c.. «IdIu'd GnaJ, UaI-
~L.!~  ~s: ==-~ 
tate OYer die ~- 8IId IItIbII the ....,... 
TIle ma.In ~. != ""'" \!' ... a--,_ doDah!<! 
_ to pay (or tbe lJDI...,...,. Houe.. SIll ~
oeD tbe atoc::t for three run. eo <be __ 
m ... ftDd ",ber me .... of -1111 "* ooo.sc:n>e:rlcm 
until tbe sroc.t can be MIld to paJ for It. Cnlny 
pointed out. 
After <1>10 I. accompllobed, CND, wo, the 
Iounda< Ion can ti. up 1_ eecII and the con-
.rualan can ~a1me . fiowe.er. Gnmy doea noc 
bellev~ , Iw [he buUdin& wW be continued un.U • 
lew -.. hue aone by. 
The DaUy Egypuan had origtnaUy ... ed ,hal 'be 
CCWlSlNction would ~Sl.I.mf' on J an. S. 
Percy to invite student-s 
L.S. Sen . ChArles H. Percy , L·rn., announced 
Monday 1n "It' .a.stungton lh.r be' has InYtted fbe S 
Sluc1enu t o p ... n tclp4.tr Ul an aJl - n lt.not. ColJqp 
Conference on '-be SeVtonI it"6. 
Acc o rcHng tu .Mrs. Mlldr~ Woodward. aJper-
'"Iaol'" u f the sn; pot"t' lSJdcnt'5 otft.ce. CWO oi (be ftve 
studenu ... 111 be ctHJaen f rum 1M CubaD4a1~c:&I'Dpu. 
by Chancellor MxVtc.ar, and the otber lhree will 
be dlo .... l rom , he Ed- . rdsvWe campus I>y Chan-
cellor R~dlt:"ma.n . 
T~ all -da)" conference , to be beld at the Capttol 
"" Jan. 30, will bring ,"Sether 8Wdent leadera 
f rom IIIlno t. eoll<1!< eampu ... and N'- Adm"'I&-
[Tatton lipot~.men Mld OI:her pubUc D.ap:rea for an 
exchange of vltows on ma,o r nattonal la~. 
According [0 Sen . PC' TCY . I vlriet)' of toptc.. wfll 
boo dtac:uoJled, from the role of youna people In 
the communtr:y 10 [be- Vietnam w,.r and Americ,". 
ch.angtng •• 1.tu. in tbe- 70". to [be role or the new 
generadon in Ame-ric.an pollUca. 
Given playboy . key 
Alpha Kappa P ili , prole&-
atonal b u al n e •• frlternlly, 
oponaored I field trtp to St. 
Loul. Ian. 16. TIle IJ'OUp 
vlatted the Chevrolec p'-'c-
llan 11n~ and Anh"""" r-Bulcb 
br~~. ~ rOUT wU hJ.&b-
IIJbted by IUDcb at tbe Play-
boy Club _ber~ a U, - .. 
siver> .. door prtu to one of 
the 
------.... 
NOW ·· . VARSITY 
HELD OVER FOR ANOTHE.R WUtu 
FEATURE TIMES 2 :20-4:s0.6 :4~ :&o 
A RE1VER IS A SCOUNDREL. A SCAMP, 
A RASCAL AND A BRAWLER 
sn:v£ IkQIJEEH IS THE HEAD · R£IV£R 
Sieve McQueen ptcws&on 




Ce-... 0IIi0 ..., '1 
II ......... 
C1Iesa T_~ 6 - 10 
p.m.. ~ Ce_r sa ...-II __ _ 
~c:s DepartJlll:nt; R~p-
-. • p.m. \JIlI~rsil)' 
per-. ... _r. I- ...... Celli". 0bJ0 - 1D)Do1s 
La .. _ HaD. __ Ill. Room. . _ , 
~Crab ~()ftjjianI~ CIIiIit'" -... SeMte -.... .,30 
~...,  aa-.l p.m., Uruversiry eelller 
p.a.-9 p.a.,-~. G~r;:~~I ' LuDcbeoo-Am&.. . ~~ CIub: .~ ~~~.y ~"':r P.~ake 
9 1Jo ... Tt'CIInIIIoV BaUd- Room. 
... A-L1I, LIttle ElYI>' SN4ent Grotto: 
IUJDota ~ Problem . teeling, 9 p.m., Homo Eco -
• ComDl~ ~ 10 nomIC. BuUdlng. Room 206. 
--=.-4 P.IL, Won1s U- An~1 FUgbt ~ro: R<~ 
brary Audttorlum. brar.al, ; p.m. , Mochlrol 
POpllM Culture _ AlDerl· AudJ.o r tum. 
~n Life : 1)lsc:us.ton ot So.:bl " ' o rt C1Llb ~ M« ung. 
TwoMories: "EuyRt<ler" - .30 p_m .. Wlum BuJldln" 
.~'. Restauranl " , Floom 112 . 
Stude~an Found.1 · Pt-Jc.e Commin......e: Me-c tIOi. 
(ion SemJna r Ser- q p..m . • MornsL!braryAu -
ie. , ~. L,.unc:,be-on 5Or. dl lo num. 
913 S, Dtlnols. Alpha Kappa PSI : Me-.: llng. 
HUlel - Jewt.b Aasoc ta[Jon : Q p.m. . CommunlCAUoti:ii 
De ..... ~0Iflct: 
.F 
lO-lO:30 p.tII~ , 
!loom 1111 . 
Alpha ZHa: CCIIfe.e -'-.2- 4 
p.m., AIrl 'UTe-5e'm1nar 
Room_ 
PbI JkQ Lambda: M 
9-10 p.m,. La , lloom 
131. 
WbeelcbaJr ... dIIe.j Club: 
Meeu., 8-10 p.m.. Lean 
HAIl omt Itoom 2. 
Women"s PecreUion A5.$Od · 
I.joa: Aq<ooe<IH. ~: 4 Sp.m. ­
; p.m., Pulliam HAIl Pool: 
Gymnasne. Club, Vol~y · 
boll . Sa ~ .balJ . "-Q-30 
p.m. Gym 101. 
Saluk, Sadd~ Club- ~rln" 




Mayor Keene debates 
May Day !e,t g,ue 
Center open. 7' 10:;JO p.m. , Bull.dlng Loung,e. 
103 S. WubJnston. Plane Indu.&trte& : Meedn&-, 
Hunprtan Exhibloon: Morrts 1:30 - 10 p. m., Agrlculrure 
Lthn.ry. GuJded To u r s Se m ina r Room. 
AyolI.able~ Cbnuc. Mrs. Sigm. Alph . Mu: Rush, 6 
..... IYiD,4S3-2700. p.m .- t I p.m .. Home E 0 -
AND WHEEl ~ACK WITH 
OIL AND FILTER CHAHGE 
AND GREAR .lOll. 
P:I l'L'S .II_-IIUTHOX 
l,....r.mural Recreation: 4:30- nomlcs Famil y L iving Lab · UJ w. .... .51-$.411' 
6 p.m •• P\iIIJam HaU Gym, r....,2;~~:.:....------.....!==========::: Carl>ond.Je N.,.,.. o..td 
K_ will dlllCU .. die "" 
- Day Fe. on .he K"~ 
leln!.lon pros:r ........ 
1CHne. wbo Is ." r_~.- of 
!be M., DIY Fe •• will dis-
eu.. Ills vIeW. on die rod: 
I"Ill." Wltb. CIOIII>C-IlJD_ """ 
bold. aD opposIII& ~, 
~~emi • ...,. put 




.... ~--..... ....... -
IClleldoecOpe •• weekly lea-
arre 011 WSIU-TV Is aired • 
10 p.m, WedDe8l1ay., 
In ..sdJt1oa CO dlseu .. " 
Ibe "'" o8y Fe_, IC_ will 
be ...,.. CO ..... II:{OII. from Ibe 
....u.ac.e. The abo .. wUI be 
p.-..s!lYe tromlbeaaldl-
001 In die ComlllUlllcadcna 
4- 11 p.m, . PulUam Hl n 
Welib' Room, 
Un"'" r . i., Cenrer SIStf: 
Neertna. 10 a.m" Unlver~ 
.11)' C en. e r MI .. I •• IPPt 
Room, 
General SaHlJe. 0 Ivl s l on , 
Luncbron-Meellng, 11 :30 
a.m. · ! p.m.. UnJvers ity 
:u~ .. ", ~DJ.:D;"'" ': 23,000 at SIU 
........ lID do., Tboee In me 
...u-ce ~ co be at SIU WI .. er quaner rqls-
die aaIdIo)., 9: 30 1'-"" tratlon ' ...... ea wUI prob&b1 Y 
In addition 10 ieeeD"-. lel- 001 br ... Ulble i><fore MOD-
lelcloacope .w pte_ 8W clay. Jan. 26, 
8a1rt1, """ wUI d1IICUs. _ LouI. RClbID80n. of .he Re-
COIIINI ; CbsrleaJom-. "'- JUlrar'. Office, aaJd tba.1ut 
wUI do l0III0. canoooln&; mil ql&Uter'. total enrollme .. on 
• J .... ~ ulJI*Ibmdfrom Ibe C&I'bondaJe cam_ ... 




The Little Brown Ju 
Q1I(](EN 
'1.50 
ALI. yot! CA:-> £A T 
4-8 P.M Wrd. Jan. 21 
.an t 8 UL. Schoon(,J 
and , Com (log $0; 
8 -11 P.M_ \\-«1. Jan. 21 
t . 
• 
119 N. W.,QUI""'" 
mav 8-9-10$70 
~~te.,~ . 
'lAMs~ .... tII~oo~'l:M ~ 
n~eA:J'-;::D+i1~-----:ar- --~--- ,1 ~n....x...OS;OL - 1OWIi )' '1: ' 1 J ........... . _ _~..ib.-Cdli _ I ........... ..... lInd ... dllidcD~d-*D .- ....... 
• ar ~,ardIr O. Ibe QUUIIIw' wi. ttd...,... . 
-----~----------------~~-----~---
r 
Staff Opi" i.ft 
rlCfiona'-man 
- ' , 
,o·rm of Brody 
.... ." ~!)MeM1 Tber~ 
0,1 _ I,... ...... dig .UDe Ia ,lie fonD 
of ..-1 1--. 1Irod7. Ir., a ..... 
alll_1re ..... ,. lie IJU_ to pw 
away .U of hi •• ~ mlllIoe .., ....... e people 
bam· 
Tbere If. I lmn.TI ••• bcfwHn Brody 
.... ~. III .1Ie _ ... ... r . ~ eoeo 
10 T ...... :· orI6-lIell !)MeM,. _ Hom.,.tl!re 
..... 1<. 1nbuU. _ral mlUIon IIoU ... from 
an yncte be ........ met . Aller arT I""" In 
N_ YOrk , be hell .. '0 II"" a •• y hUt monty 
'0 people wIIo wer" rvlned by .be Deprualon 
1n an auc-mpc 10 ill lbem bact on (hell' 
'''eI. While paJlJII 01' ""'"PI'" on 'um. , 
relall ... of Deeda w!>o .boul/l< .hey de_fWd 
[be mone,. tat.. hJm to coun to try to prO"'e 
be t. lnaa.ne, or a. tWO ok! women f,.om 
hi. bot'IIc (own referred 10 bJm. "pixJlate-d..·· 
UO'We'Yer. Deecla prove_ he ttl no leI. "De: 
.han "YOM In ,be courtroom and lOCO bod 
'0 IWlP\I& needy peopW .. n IIl e ....... 
BroG, __ a '0 ba In 0 Ilmll.r olluariol\. 
He Inbanrecl .... e .. 1 mllUon IIoUu. 10 I %:I 
bul .un' •• bIe '0 o~nd II WIlli .... Octo-
bar , lie.oo ...... d oppear an odd-boll III 
bl. hippie 1O. -uP. ...noI. Brody could ..... 
ba cal led leo •• ban .. "" lor deddl ... '0 IIYe 
'.'Y .11 of hl. mone, .0 peopIt. Bur .hl. 
I •• ber •• be Ilml"r"y e_ 
Deedo . .. our '0 belp people bkk '0 .he 
mini Where 'hey could earn UKll r own Un,,". n the 'amoua counroom tee .. in the mOYie, 
0ea4a poilllod _ IW .OO Py"" bl. mo ... y 
10 ....... In need by .. JIJII be bad Iat'le 
boat. ·In.he IIIk1rU.t of tba -n.. be come. 
Ie reM. cwo people-one I, 1ft • row boat 
bUr I •• Ired 01 rowlJII WIllie .he OIher I. our 
In .he ..... r drownl.... Since he baa room 
lor OftIy elM moTe on Illa boa,. he decJde. 
10 IWIp our the 'man Wbo I. dro.nl .... 
Brpc\y, on lhe OlIIer band. baa been dlJIIl -
I~ OW money 10 rboae . ho were not I() 
1\OeQy, ma., 01 Wbom retel.ed bad check .. 
NOW. III • fll 01 Napoleon'.m. Brody .. y. 
ba ....... 10 ..-. Wllh P r aldenl Nt""" '0 
,alii 01 11""" aio4 ~. and uy. he . ,11 
""'Jd • pao, nccrcll .... udlo In Harlem 
:: ~ ':'~':'~'~4IecI can 10' a 11&11 
1/ Bro4)' ft. ndiy iIIIor.,_ In help", 
.. opte ... -W 11M hla mlllloni bener, 
,. r.<or_ ..... In Hu le m won'. pur 
dro.n", man In ,...,r boal. You',." only 
(Iu""1n& bilD a f • • tin au ... to ..... p at 
.fo ... lie PI _r for , .1IIr d lIme. fn 
.,..... a mul ll- l!l9uund doll.r recordl .. 
ftudlo dldn'l employ hundred.. ... "".., ral 
:::,:~:,IIoIl.r _ lbop .11 •• madeb .. "bof -
Brody """Id _ up a loundation '0 help 
e ...... jobe IQ Harl_m. HI coUld "'In I""' .. 
III a I • local bodl ..... lbIt 'II'OIIId II"" • 
(jtw peopI. a eba ..... to iI...... 8111 
8rody doean'l _ •• can. He lID' 
m. .... publlClt, II' - - .....,a 
r.o ba,.. a. .. ..... 
...... _--
.......... _ .. 8tIWt .... ,. 
~ ..... 
0.-. 'f't .... , . ........ ....... 
- , k ___ at St>In> loft ... -cry ___ 111 ...... -
Our Man Hoppe I 
Hail the conq'uering hero 
.,~.-.-. 
"'D -.-.., caJm-before-llIe_rm Ilr l 
01tt!1" W""'I11"'" - ","·Ib ..... " efta IIIfrdty -
baa been !"_rl,, ... III dull-eyed. 11.1 ... 
cltlz.ena !!rtItln •• Irnle"',. But now .... t'1 -
cll"" o......,.aLll/II !Ula tI>e "r • 
For ........ taar SpIn. T. A ..... I .... hi. 
••• Y ~.,..... C __ • 
Whll Mr ............. CoiItIr . .. of COIIr ... 
-uou ....... AM "'r . ..-. .... -.....10 
_. npoe 10 CaJlIonrla.o ,.., .... ,. W ..... 
_. ~'" to daIlypow"r .~-
.......,.,. II> l1li1 lar- . .. ., 
oIU oi tIIelr ~ - ",,"Ide ll! '" 
die '"" CGlvJa .. of-tlle, 
.... m~" . 
no! crftJcl_ 01 ... ,. 
"H ... Cl'aI IJII 
........01 • pO ..... . 
cried nUt lib".... " .... rv-
:;::-,. .. U. tI'II1a .... II ..... "" III 
8111 t.. ..jorlty .,......s wltb Cloec B r1al.-I.,. .... ..-. ....- p.-·TIIe n..- .. ,.... ..... ___ 1'1* _ 
_ c-. _ .... tile ~.... lie _. 
"Fort 10 r .. "'*......... . u.r 
............ -, .. It __ • _rtca_
~."""pc-. ... ~ ...... <II 
. . ......~ 
"',...,...-- .n.." ..... 
-........... 
COU ..... w ••• o _ lortb!he...,. "", .. 1*-
I.l16e ID our al l Ie •• " .. Id a St._ Depanmem 
an.. ·'Aad. Mop .nar .opl»-.... .J.1 
' 0 ,.11 candidly and _'' 
" AmulU w1IJ ...."., ...... become In-
W'o lyC'd In Aft Au.,. _.r. buI We -UJ ..... ,. 
honar our comml.lJnft1lta 10 do 10." • 
n.u. ~ ,raleM "allan. lonl CUOC4>'-
a.I>ou, U.s.-Nepal"" "",a""" and UKllloltu .. 
.10I'I )n Kuala LMm,..r • • -", .. yU/~ 
Ita hI.".,. aceoI_ .. "n., 0 ..... P __ 
.. _r;· .. Nr. '- _ ...,.,. 
In III. bour of t , Nr. .; *.-
pected 10 be .... .... Ida ... 
m_lmOll. I_ lit 111._ .... 
__ ria c ..... ,....... dial be.,.... .• 
_aDC~ hi ... 11_ .. til • 
by dumplnt "'r. .... • .- tile 1m cic:hl 
In I ... o r<ll!l __ ,"-- . ,. ....... 
by AIM"" ....... 
r 
. ""......--c... , _s _ 
PJ'bc1a ref"",, ... ... ..,,~ -- ~ 8alJ~ PraaWIt .., Ide ~ ........, .. 
P~ __ SadelY"'" ~ ............ 
0( PiItIlJc P~e. Bar "' .. , ~ today 
canA:In" ..... ~ _ ru ....... 
~I __ ·e l ... -.y Q!ubD ftjeaed 
e-. conare. IIosIfIoI .., odIe:r_ c:orponI 
pu .......... -., • ..,. cI deaIlIoc wtdI 0fteIIIIerII. 
SOUl.,.., awdIDcuHiIt -n ctudo or reI_ ... 
more ...... _ a_. """ beiJeftd. 
TIley a1.., l.o ... 'Oduced !be __ of I~ 
... ~ pan 0( pen.nce. V I.un ... f.-
Eu.rope were amsud ...... <bey uw In Pbfia-
de.lpIda·. new .."..., ..."u-larJ - Inmae. wort.-
In, • c:&fl>eDlry. we&YiD,. "'-">atiDa. Some pn-n ""en alepc In dormltorlea. 
TIle reform mO¥etne!Jl .ea.s. !lUI aI.,.I,. EadI .-e _ Ita own ...,uds. _ .,."e wen 
more' JIIOIreeal1e .~ odoen. • 
iii 1831. hlaortaa De TocqueytIJe wroc.e. "By 
.be aide of ODe ....... peIIJrenrbr1ea of ~ 
ml" _ne ... model •• e find __ r _ J.u. pre...... !be nampIe 0( "erythlnJ wbldt au'" to be .. oided." 
Ie !be oplnt"" 0( :be .N_a! C<>uncll "" 
en- aDd DeIJqueDCJ ..... _nIa "_ nor 
"" .. lie JIIIftIIIar....s co ~ __  , I!oe 
.- qvaltry 0( pn..a ... rbe UaIled _ 
ulld.,.." 
Accordln, '0 councU ~r MIllOn G. Rec-
• o.r. II I. Im~le to lI.e a blade mel _e. 
yea or no .. ~._r {o!be que«Jon 0( _berber !be 
... e. and ocber jurtallc:tl .... aredolallbetr-
to improve correatoaal c.are.. 
AnempU '0 Impron pd-' atmo......,re heYe 
re .... ed In nouble ~ In !be "",Ileal .ea-
~ 0( m ... , ._ral aDd lUte _1IIt1all1. 
Barred ull. haye II.'" •• , llIcreaaJ.,.sy ro 
roo... or dormltortee rih loc.ted doore aDd 
w1IIdGwl. Dreary _ haIIa lIa.-e _ brlJlll-
eoed lip. TIle old .................. mel beIIc:Ion 
ha .. l-" nplaced '" ......... ubIea. 
p_ nrt..r rlIaIo IIIP .ali. - .... lOWe .. 
now ao&rrOUDCI mODY modern 1nat.IbIr ...... CIJIer 
• t.. max1lDum eec::urIry pn-. Pn-......... 
..... beaa repI_ With ...-.. aporu mel 
~....... Tlleaten. ~ aDd _-
cr .. ·_e. ~e. ~ YOCadaaaI 
u ..... ~ .... _ atber'ladlldee ..... tile re-
ere ........ __ or .... eM! ...... Of'-'-
ha .......................... ............ 
PnopeM ........... .aIIorM 01' me ~ 
compl\c.IIIaL lApCln er- _ .... ...,..oJ 
m. ............. ... CC ........ _ 
.onretIIIlIII .... tin ....... Of ........ 
cell. ~ cIddIy WIllI •• Iew ro ~. 
Wore tUn ..... re cI.U.s.. pn.... are-
100 ,.an old. be,....r repI . ...... 00 ........ 
linea. 
--,....-Il~ an piiauc Iiiiiil8Iii p_ 1m.....,.... m_ :,obt......... . 
''W.., people 'HI *" .......... money OIl 
_ ..... _III ........ ,n-...... 
com ....... PIlll ...... pIaIa DUirtc:t AnOmey ANa 
~r • . • 
..".., ........... QpK1aJ!y ...... lor ,.,... 
0--. .... 011 mOre _a! W<itU .... _ 
-,.ora.~liii_ .... - teadlera to aid 111_· 
.. .--. ' Modenl nfo~" IMiCIJ more ,.... • ..., .. _ .... 
ala dill tller. · ... _ ~ 
aIdd-. .. ... ..,..., fII 
pd-.~"" ........ douI care or .. _ ..,. tr ..... 
~CO.W...-~~ ........ 
willi .. cI ........ ~ -....-raJII 
J 
Fe*ra1 eo-- 01 ~ IJlrfC:I'CIr I • 
Edpr HcMwu. toea • cdrIe 01 ~ - .,. 
......... ~ llbly to _mit mon CortaIee.: .... 
d.nWa __ lD !be faa tbat "0( 17.600 0(- ' 
....... COIIYicncI. Ilt 1966 aDCI ,I967. """r hal. had 
""""'ftd I"","""", In die rm 01 parole. probarion. 
suspended ......... "" o r c.aadttfooal releut ... OM 
or - more- oc:::c.askIes in t.hetr c rtnunal career:' 
He ckplor~~ •• mempu; (0 ju.SlUy tbe premanare 
rele .t..se on p..&r ole o r prob.tuon of ~ar1n& 01-
fenck-r6 SC' emlf"C' recon1& empbuize «mo.a 
contentpc fo !" uur legal processe •• •• He says,> 
" Sucb a.nHu-~ offer little cornlo n to c..be- I •• 
entorum_ o(Uo.,.. wbo.aIIa befo .... the b1utft& 
&I'D 0( OD unreformed parolee • .:au.,. OOIIImtm.n, 
yer mocIIer . 101 .... crime." 
Que~ !be _de. 01 lOme Ilt -..tty 
._ It .. !bey wbo are uktnJ die chlJ>Oe In V--
iDe pi_role or prob&rton. Hoover s.a td. "h appears 
mlM:b morC' rea..sonable to l be- .~r.3e ctUz.eD dl.M 
U I. be. ,he poasib1~ via lm of an unretormed 
repellilll offender. wbo I. uk~ .h~ chance. Our 
dt1ltefta have s imply become ooerwbelmed WIllI 
what !bey consider lID .. .,......., CODc.rn .. lib !be 
npu of repeatlng ottendea. ~y de maecl 0 
.alr ohare of regUd for t be aecuru y at their 
famUlH. them~lves. and me-Ir home. :' 
The U.S. Parole Board r«eatl) ac.r~ a 
)'Oar-old policy which hod been 4".1", .... 0....,.,., 
up the proce6.& under which C:Onvtcu .t'~ to be 
coo_ed .or parole. . 
1be number of parolee. 11 •• dropped . tneeN r . 
Nlxon·. aelettiOll .. Po role Board chaJrm .... 
Georp 1. Ree6. .oot oIftce I ... ".1'. Prom Nay 
tIIroIIP October ...... pertod for wlikl>-Ilprea 
are nallable. !be perc ........ o' parole. V-'" 
[ 0 .ho.., ellJible lo r .hem dropped !rom 3Ii per 
ceor compllred .i,h .t pc-r c.en( durtn, ftac..a.1 
1969. 
Reed wd .b .. before r«urnilllw !be board-
be had held the urn. Job UDder !be E~w .. r 
admlnlatnllan-be r.,..,.,.ed Wi!!> AaXmIey Gen-
en! Jolin N. M1tc:bel\ !be "aJarmlnl r_ of 
IAcreued federal parole fall ......... 
TIle fallure rate-parolee. charsed willi ....... 
lattna .erm. 01 !!>etr Ireedom-blt .. aII.,clme 
bIJb 0( .0.7 per C<N In 1968. 1111 •• bed nored • 
.,,!be )'Oar lifter ~ IXlmber 0( parotea.,_ ... 
had dlmbed '0 • peok o. 52.5 per C<N. 
Reed hope. '0 Implement a """'plele renaon 
01 Parole Board wottiIIp "wbldl wUI be mollt 
ecIaKIftc III Ira cIDdaIoo-m ..... ..-.... I 
He laid ..... , ......... o(~lOtllelloud 
.... lD !Deft_ Ila proI..-.. .....,... III 
_~matlaa lD lila _ dIa !be JIIIIIlIc ....... 
ter~ed..·" 
BuIll .. III be • 1""1 lime before u Will be poll-
alhie lD " ... 11 the abUlty 01 one man or_ 
_lelatr •• lon to InOuence or chan, •• ~
wtddI baa .,...0 .. .., oyer 200 , .. ora at .nal ... 
" 
_D""' ~ TUEiOAY . WfDN£SOAY - 10:00 e __ . &0 ' :00 ...... 
THUIltJOAV: 
F IlttQAV : "'00 . ... to ' : lO , .... 
SAJ'UtltOAV . .:00 ...... . I.e ' :00 p ..... 
S4.INOAV: .0: ....... I.e 6 :00 ..... 
T .. _Iou.. RhllMl SItIoM Ttrp 01 "oiled Rulltp 
loo.t . . . . . .. . . . . . ... 'b. 
"Mitr ...... lit. ,.,_ Of'...,.., 
Ground Chuck . ... 
Kr'V w ..... ., ~_ s..N bu.IM .. 
Ho. ····· . 
Q_ ....... 
Pork Loh. · . . 
~....,-- ..... ...... 










s..rw .,.-SolI ... s..~Kb 
'road . , ..... • ....... SI 
8 rown .. s.n.. "leaL. Of r ••• 
11<1 .. pt.". SI 
H.-En 
Cottago Choo.o . • 1·1b. 1 ct.~_ 51 
8umb6e B_ 
Tuna ~.u,. ) an, SI 
T~" You 
Purplo Plu •• . No. , .. • co .. SI Co __ 
Chicken" Noo.dl •• . J .. jan 51 
.. ...... 
Cinna.on loll. · .. . . . . .. __ . • _. SI 
23~ 
, .... ,.. ........... 
Grape,rwlt . . •. . 
- - . 
...... , .... _ . ... ... · ., ..... . IC 
"- .. -~-- .. ~ T,epic.i.. ...... .. . . . . a.. .Ie 
, __ l....ooI_ • 





. I .... ~IO_ ..... ~_· ... S ~ :::;;;::aD ..... .. I ,..i;',i ___ oldie 
"1Uckr _ dnIoI<er _ ...-n-:' ...... n.e. 
....... 
--Y ............ o-ber 01. .... 1IIe'Re ~ "'-
we ~ _ ~ for eftrJ 1.0lI0 ............ 
Wy wife .. I dIecbd die acb9' --. --lIaed f7. 1'1Iar" ......... beau __ CD 1.000. 
,... "t eoo..._ ~ tamll,." 
~ ... AJHI1c.Ma weft c:aWa& _ wI>a 
weft CD be die "SoariII& ~ •• well. 
"""e ...., diem. We ~ to die -. We ~
CD heard ~p. ",~, We ~ upwam 
IX) _ III8ba '" cr:tme _ ctnl c:om!ftCll1oD. -
dowaWud CD _ Iowa ", ... te" IlIdfridlnl rnpcD-
~. 111 ..... n. .. a AOtloD _ would up die cIa:ade •• richer 
.. __ ... _ pan:ICUIarl, happy, ADd ao "" 
&U banda we bear die ootu of doom. 
S. au of die fir'll lJI&rt!d!ea<a of wt..som la_ 
realtzmcxl ilia you ca', prolea a P'apb IDcIefllll,e1y 
III Lbe dJrectlan III whlcb It bappeDa . '" be going at 
die moment. . Tbat·. wily tbe propbeU of doom and 
die forec.-.. of U'opia bzYe bod> been c:onfOUDded 
by hlllOry. Tbinp turn. 
Pertupl 100 yeara from no. ,be decMie lu. endln, 
wtlI be called _ Lea.rnln& Sixties. We bzYe ctu.rsed 
up a 10< of dead-end orr_a and blind alief" We bzYe 
_ a munber '" omu, and faabJon~le theories bepn 
,0 .. , ud crack. We hz¥e been JOlted.,.. of mud> 
unjualfled c:omplaceocy. 
AI. me moment we h.JIvt" more que-.tklna man aD -
.. era, and tb..la ~. diamay. 8U[ an.awer ... ftnd.t.n& 
-. ,be quel<lonl Or • • 
For eu.mple. in t:be Slttle-•• Am(O!'ica beam [0 be 
excited aboul ber eorirQllment. AJ. _ opeolDC of _ 
decMie " .... oc' . ... I comedian'. joke _ Loa 
~el. By die end, We .. w clcy attn clcy cJ_ 
with IIIlIpbur and b.med in I ,,,,,,Ie rain of 1I00I. 
We ha4 lon, known mtby .. ream. and riye.. . au. 
Ogilvie opposes May Fest, 
wor~ed about past difficulties 
Feb. draft COletti al60 
Dyal •• The governor hu yer 
IX) plo< a --=lftc cour.., of 
action, bowe"'e r. 
The "'IY DIY Fe .. , · fir 01 
_ It eM end of Nov-
ember, hal been oppooed by 
uriou. local JrOUPI. 
Harp«.\e Ltd.. openaor of 
,me roct feRivaJ. w .. re-
ported '0 be meednl with 
tbdr oamney. and o<ber in-
~ people to dtacu •• 
problem •. Recftltly, 
die W BOU'<! of TNAec • • 
die GtaDl Clry Grade ScbooI 
putdc:< and ,be J Ie k. o n 
CoomrJ Board of s..pe ... I8Dro 
rued .... In Jacbon CounIy _~~ CAP) - 1'1Ie be me ' Pebnauy pIdell8e. CirculI C'lU.tt '0 .op tbe MIY 
~-.a~~"_.T_.""_-a~idJ_a-•• t1 __ ·dcblr""·"'cSblm_ldtrjn • .--OODq"hK; 
....... .ofIoQ. AId~ ........ ,.. toe. ... aotn.d. The ",y Day Fe.' i. da, me dnA will UJ UlrucII CGl. 8emard T. P.....z... ..- for AudJon Meadow. 
lID hIIbU' ... ....,.., NO. .... lID I:llncmr ~ 8 . ...,. II-I!l ODd ..01 feallire :a ... --. .. P*'-Y ~ AId tbe dIdIdaa :: '" ,be 'op rod! JrOUp& 
A c:e4IiIt '" laaery No. 30 bad .... ___ for me
.. me~ LIb ~ ... _ L.n -.-t 
... me ___ 01. pa:I1. . 0\( me ......... 01 doe 
.......... eu--..... ··su_....--_ .. _ 
It "- ...... doa __ - roo .... 1ctII. a.d 
- j ....... ..,. stwe ......... brae ~ 
T-, we aU reoII:a IrL We'll be -.. ......... 
Iaecu .. doe ___ ........ r ..... n-HYCd, leu todc: 
~ will lilt lea eft_Yeo tua. Our c.rop 
 pel' Kft,. • .,. drop .. die -.per fenlltzers 
are -..t to keep aIpe from ~ tile renewal 
pnICea ...... -= 
" We wtII pq beaYII, to f'CiIore Ilal\IHI balances, 
- we are besflIallIa '" IpI'I'KI.e <be dl&Uter of 
IalUez-faIre. . 
The Stulea were maned by I wortdwlde IpI'recladon 
of <be dJmenodoDa of die populatiOll protIIem. BlnlI 
oaac:roI which ... ID &epdntable pbrue III _ 
.... __ ro Xl yeu'O lID I. commonly clUcuued, 
ODd "eo aome very powerfl11 cardinal. ODd blobopl 
are oaytDc "Wbal de?" 
We are .. lClD.l w.y. a1ll. from any prattical liIiOI u-
riOlU buI: the ceoeral re-allz.ation [hAt W'e" CAn't 10 
on tore.e-r Adding IQ() .CXlC buman be1n&ti a alY to t~ 
~.ut:h · 6 popuJ.~too t.a a btl .ep to,...rd. 
In America ~ anemp by tbe Y101ent m lDOrtry to 
Impo8e Ito dec.noes upon eM mljority to ~ to 
play _. "Ccnfront.o<l",," won. only II I"", .. II 
Is D<h'eI and ~ oppl5Jtlon Is cont\.l6t"d and dJVJded. 
CoHeae )'OWl&&tt'Tti wbo thoup lhc n r st few c&.mpus 
riau were wUdly t'1c.ULn& ,T actual l)' found out it _16 
tlard to gel aD educ.1ion in an annospbe-re- of coni rtved 
curmoU. Even lM mos " liberal" coBese proteS80rl 
be&an [0 b.alk II rurnlng rbe CUrriculum OYer ( 0 aelf-
a.aaenhe, tanorlDt and unruly adole-ac.enu. So me 
_ •• e be«ina to recede. 
The "obool ,be pi,." .yn<t rome wtlI be e[, be r 
8dI-Umitlng or aelf-de.ructlve-. No .acid,. .. UI 
tolerate open warfare aa&tna 1 •• enlol"Ce'm~t unle ... 
me m a J O T 1 [ y 01 t~ people regard the pollc.e •• 
oppressor.. The ml)orUy of AmeriCAna are nO( 
antlcop. In. obowdown ,~y will ouppon ,be police. 
And. I. Neg-TO Ie-ader Ste-rllng T'ucke-r, he..-d of tht' 
WublnlllOO Urban LelJlUe. recen,ly poinled OUI, It 
la the blac.t &beno dweUer woo II ['he chief vtcUm 
at crtme. 
ClvUtzlUon 1 •• trta.l-and-erro r proc.e.... Wb~ I. 
dJacouTaglng about It t. th. we ohr-n repeAl old error •. 
The o ld snake oU wtth lu n~ .. I~" which we tried 
In W Stxtle. feU tlr &han of p r ochKinl t..be promle,ed 
resultl. 
SUI iI.S long as we can mlint aln a tree and open 
aocler:y tbe word eventual ly geu around and we ... tn, 
",ward equ1ltbrlum. 
CopyY'lp 1970, Gen. Fea. Corp. 
Are Your Brakes Safe Now? 
Yau need Safe Brate. AU Win I .. uma!! . 
20.000 Nik Guann,eed! 
BRAKE 
SHOES 
.>ok tbN N"'}' 
:;:~s::; $4.88 
ExC'll. 
For 114_ Popubr Can 
GEBHABTS 
Tire &Auto Supply 
I~AY"'" 
AI Lo....,.1 I'rica. 
117 E. Male W nl_ulI:4-
203 .... ">e. HariaI 
204 E. .... NariaoI 
oI-.rJ ~ bill ..-.-_ 
.ul4 It .. toO earl, to hlI 
-.-...u ~
AlII ~_for 
BECAUSE WE KNOW SANTA DIDN'T 
Selec,". _
be8dqlwten bad AId.....,., 
II .... ded4III _ to JIO'O-
JIOeR • _OU ....... for 
'PeIIDw:r. .... _. dna 
... .....ad fttCIo . ....... lIP me lottuJ Ita .. _ 
..,. to _ tMIr ....... 
.......... a-_ 












QfI IWO CAPI -~ 
-... Co ....... o.ris 
~, ......... C .. le.*o pa4,k:e ......... _ be -..e ... 
deaf"'_I9M~ 
H •• lo.al ~.eet 
.~ a --.-"'" J_ 0epulJII_ aftIda! 
raUtled TWada)' .. u.s. I)ls.. 
u1c:l CGan. 
·Ilo,er w. Wilt I ..... 
ot!lda! 01 die Fohl FC1U116-
. , .... _ fonDer dlreaor ot 
_ ComIllJa!1y IIdJod,oaa m.-
t.Jao ot _ 1_ Oepaft-
_. <ea/fled _ Da.l. 
npresaed Ida fears .bou. 
CbIc .... poIke befm _ CO<>-
._ ... . 
WIltJaa lHdfled _ be mel 
_ DaY". Wapr 'lUchanI J . 
Daley, dry and federal 
oftlc .... prlor.o _ COl>-._ WIlt1a. &aid be .. rue die CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.,vic. avcilabl. lor .. 00' .hil. you •• iI 
Chevy dealers ignore defects r- -- ------ 1 r------, 
WASHINCTOS IAPI - ~n · 
.. al MOlon Corp. .old Che,, · 
role. deak .. I ... monlh lhey 
.hould JctIOre defecllI coYered 
by _.rtamy un~ •• related [0 
.. rery or d1Kover ed by [be 
cu. tomer . Senate lnve.u-
plOn were wid TUltaday. 
The order, da~d Dec . ~, 
.~. re'vt Ae' d Jan. 13. thrct 
day. a fte r I 5t'nllte lu.bcom -
m l n ee l ealf member qU(." -
UOl1e'd GM about II and o ld 
,.... matte r mlp be broup 
up ill conare-l.tOM.J heartn". 
. . 'Thl. t il aomethlnl leu: 
Ih.ln (he IU,j r .;a nlCc the Amr r · 
Ie an luto buye r ... umt'" hto 
. 1 ge ntn,: ' Bi ld Sen. Philip 
A. Han, D· Mlch. 
GM I •• ued I _,.tement I IY -
1"1 II " ... , ce rtatnly 001 rbt-
Inlenr" of the- ortltna. order 
"to mean (hat 00 warramy 
wor k could be done by. de.lcr 
un~ ••• pt'cUt c.~ lI y reque s ted 
by ,. CA4atomcr: ' 
Hart In,,_d lhe orliina. 
0,.... or'der alldtbe re.l_d YeT • 
• . Ion dUrin. re.tlmony be-tore 
• Senalr . ubcommJn!!"e' whlc h 
.. loot In, In.o prop" .. J. lor 




I Ey. E.alllination. I 
• I 
I Conlact l.no.o I 
L_ .J 
I •• aoonabl. 'ri •• OI 
I,and.rdl on autol . ap · 
pllanua alld olIIer mec~nlc.l 
producu. 
Han alao lnUocIuced a k , · 
te'r from a Chevrolet dealer 
wbo. be u 14. wa .. one 01 lieV · 
eral 10 aupply copIe. ot .be 
o r. lin. I order to the con -
I UfJ"k."r . ubcommtner headed 
by Sen. Frank E. Mo ••• 0 -
Ut.h, and bJ l awn monopol y 
5u.bc:ommtr~ . 
Mos.a c.ommenle"d tbar IUK::e-
GM a~nlly re-naed lbe 
order . <be aIt aJ r bad enc!ed 
bapplJy. 
"I don' . know how .. appy 
I( ••• for the fe'Uow who toc:IC 
hi. car in between [)rec. ~ 
and JInuI.ry:· Han repl1e-d. 
~h GM order5 were 
s igned by ~oben D. Lund , 







W'_~ FREE BEER 
Sun Glallu 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gold Rims 
&II s I~ Dr L.- H .LIt." . ~'" .~, .I,., 
~ .. , 







...... ~'1E7e t __ ,_ 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe P~ IJ>DOUI>Ud T ....... 
dlY the Army .. Ill pi ahead wtrb Ito conrronuy-
ridden main balle I .... but wtll IIlmpllly II 10 cur 
~ .• V 
SecToury 01 0efeDa DnJd R. P.c4rd dl5-
I ' d_ -Jile --- ~e die U_ SUleo 1.011 but encIInl jolnc deY~ w:1lb W_ German, of lhe _anced tonIt dulped 10 delea the _ Irmor 
In die 191Oe. 
EAIGb counuy /lOW wtll 10 vIrtually I •• own WI,. 
wb1Je conrlnul:ll .0 cooperale In effOrt. '0 ICbI""e 
I do~ correlal ... In flaure .ant p ....... am •• Pecklrd 
uJd. 
Tbe declaI .... foIlowtna moocb. of r eT lew, repreKDU 
I quollned vlao?, lo r .he Ann, beclU~ I. Uepe 
alIve I project Which oppeared 81_ dead 1_ 
year When a HOUle Committee denounced .he MBT 70 
.u " oye rly ~Is:t'c.tcd . unnece •• arUy complrx And 
(00 ex:pen .... e.· 
AP News Briefs 
N LL'ORT N. Y. - A bled a_. calla 'be 
town radii ; I White alrl .. y.. "Tbe blacb .... 
IT)'In, '0_ ,"te oYer." Neither la aOlnS '.0 dl" 'hi. 
_k beclUle tadol .tenaI..... bin doeed the blp 
'IIdIOoI and ..........., Ufe Ia dUa,u.... !elMd com-
mual". . 
WASHINGTON - The Federol Ruerve Board Toe.-
da, ordered I aubllUnllal Incn .. e In .he lDlere. 
rae. bank. may pay on u¥ln,. depo.tt • . 
~ 
su,nu - • Pan American World Alrw.y. beclruJ 
the fir. commercial 747 Jumbo Je< aervlce WedneldlY 
wl. h I New Yo rk .0 L<>ndofI Olahl. 
wAItIAw - U.s. and Red Cblneee dip/om Ito r""med 
lonna! contact Tuudl, Inr tile nra ttme In rwo yea ... 
III • one-bour .oIk .. I.b American. deK-~ .. ".,oe-
M!- I 
WAlMltlaTON - P~ NIxeD ....... b1a aecCDd 
... r 1ft offtc:e Tn ..... .,. -l>1 ""'''oc'''I • "bUttu:k 
... ~'-___ 01 I Sure of the Wqrld 
-... to Cqr_ lQUowtna III. State or the Unl ... 
repon. 
~ ... I_ -,... .,...,..._utnttedYOblallry 
~ me _'. -.jor .. ...- l'Iaeeday to .. _ _cab poUoaJae !ram )cdIHra .. _ , 
.tv.,.. ..... 
...... - u.s. air __ 
NDnII Vs..- aaIdMra ..... die ·c!!ii"~iIO 
.,......, .. _ of doe .............. 01 
.... '-. aJUtary ~ IUd. 
ers 
n' • ' ... 
Sen:ate 8le8 .. dget 
btl ...... - ..... - .~d 
_.......... die . 
.,xtI ... d peiaaJdea ~
''-MIIiI-' 
.~WJI - ~P~ . "';"", . 
.......... tIIe-"'seaae 1 
.... ~. dr ••• __ 
_..toea aa a ".tJo~d 
prabII;m. ~ a ~ 
...... &2 In _ ..... ~
Peter CI"IDIDo.-#~ 
8dIDoI -..pertlueftde1ll. aaId. 
.... \ad ~rvp WIeR' eftfl~ 
10 In c.11IRS In _ ~r 
.,.-." For _ pur ,...,.. _ may· 
or'. c:oo-n ... Drv& AIIuar 
bad alM> - --mw _ pareDOS and cIdJdreD It _ 
local bill> 1Cboo1. 
But lor the people of 1CIn· 
nelat>. Boon""'. Uncoln Part 
Md DeoYU~. the ........ Irom 
_ b , c b • be arreated youtha 
CO""', ..... raJda wre a aboek.. 
",. _aa a bIs aurprJae .. ben 
the pollee eaJJrd me a. I 
o!cJQck I ... n.tp 10 le.1I me , " 
IUruIt loG City Counc.II P real · 
ciptU Henry Meyer aaJd. "I've 
.... d the lee'lnc <bat IrJda .11 
oYer the United Sta"'. are 
... In, tltJa. I've bad .he leel · 
Ina It', preuy widespread." 
=:.,a ..... -...... ~ far ItHItb -' , 
the c:ilaIIeItp .... p<IIDlecI the bill IUd' r.-m_ .. ~ c:u&DIIJ •• ~ -0 eO-
aeaday. e the SeaIU ft*>Iwp a ._ II-. 
Tk. ~ Imelf. tcul .... more ..... S19.7 bI.WcIa _ \Joc.htdbIC 51.i6 bUU"" _ does _ 
.... ~ ..... _roved Oa I '74 to J7 rail call _e, The ~ Bc:aaainabled _ ~ _. ~f. Inftm"" ... 2.J 5eDae Republlcas brcItr wid> tbe 
admlnia:ndoD _ CIted for die appropriadOll.. 
All 17 _ ...... the meaare-. acoaa1ly I~­
protll* oIready _ed by die H_. were Ull 
by Republica&. 
Tbe .aeraataJaa 1_ urmart:tas 01 the near! y 
$2 bWIaa die bill _l~ for the OftIce of Econon"c 
Oppommlly. Tbe _rllll"" ltiOelf la nat Involved. 
lbe Senat~ _rue la.lUcian. as 1:0 how ~ fund s 
Ire '" be _ ; the H ... .., left It 10 the OEC In aUoclle 
11. own fuDcla. 
Hou.~SenMe neaa:lato n ne"\"e'T came to lenTIl on 
the ~m_. n.. opened lhe ".y for Sen. G.ylord 
Neleon. 0- Wla. •• to sed: Senate 1ftslstenelt' on tbe ~.r­
",art.in~ proY\QOIl.. 
U be wins. tb. lI:~ &l0IDC: would be 5eI'K b.act to 
the HOUle. If he I""" • •• he blll _til be ready lo r the 
While Houae. 
EJt"ber way. the appropriAtion. which dre-w WhUto 
HOU8e oppoallton tu:ve now beoe-n determined by Con -
gTeSa. and at the lr-vels whlcb d~. ~ veto •• rnll\&. 
Say. NiJwn influenced charge$ 
·Calley trial unfair: lawyer 
FT. BENNJNC. Gs. (API-
De f en & e I .fl omeys chl:rged 
Tueaday tbat no Army coo n 
could itl"~ Lr. Will lam L. 
Calley Jr .. a loJr .rlol be-
c au se thre comman<k'r - tn-
chief. Pretrident Nixon. ml~ 
the de-ciaJon [ 0 cha rge . him 
wLth rna .. murder at My Lat. 
The Oect.lon cam(" down 
.hrough tbe chain of hlab com-
mand and ultimately waa CA.r-
l1ed out aI Ft. Benning. at -
tOney Georse Ladmer ....., 
.en ed at a pretrill be-a ring 
on defense m oc. lon • • H &Ought 
dJ.mlsuJ of ~ cha rges . 
The Irlal Judgc , Ll . Col . 
ReId W. Kennedy, dId nO( 
act on the moclon luclf. He 
adjourned the hc-a rtn~ until 
Feb. 9 w1len he- .. fli take mor e 
e vidence on the "cC\mmand 
coru rol" Issue . 
Kennedy . 00d It would .,.. 
up to the proe.KUtlon to .an-
' -er (M dcfen~ point thai 
comm.tnd cvo( r ol w •• (':le r-
c l..,., In cba rglna C alley In 
the alleged ma" &.acre which 
ocal rred MI~h 16, 1%8. 
Alter Fl. BennJna IUtborl-
leo le"'fy on tbal polnc. Ken-
ned, • aI d, be .. W decide 
_ to perm.. clef ... 
subpoena. fo r 5«retary or 
Dcfen", Melvin LaJrd .. Sec rt"-
(.try of the Army S'lnley 
Reecr and Army Cblel o lStlfl 
William C. WelJtmo~Jand. 
T"hc talr (Mal 1 •• UC'w •• one 






In t he tln)' coun nJOm on I h l l 
AfTrl)· po .. . Mtllury pol 1«·· 
men Quod on gu.rd Ihroughou t 
the buUdlng. For a block .-










N. /II LUmI»J 457.}186 
, 
3 · Deeker Giant 
Big Chee8e 39~ 
r 
SID petitione:t8 a'8k : pard r 
Senate seeking 
seats on ' Board 
UsS.La,1oo ID he con • . Ide~ by <be StU SNden. 
~na", III 1Ode,-• ..-ctns a. 7 ,30 p.m. III rbo UnJ -
Yerltry CeDte:r are two pr~l. ~.uns mat 
.Nden. body ~~ .. ntll ... ea he pIa~d on the Bond 
of T'ruatee. and Un!yenlty Council. 
C<>ncemln, lep1uentutoo on <be Boald of T ..... _ •• 
,he ~nal2 wtIl bue the leq"u, OIl <be Coleman Com -
ml .. lon lIepon 'lfllkb MId ".tlIde .... l!boWd panldpa.., 
In "nJ.eralIY atlaln wblcb affect ,heir lUI: and deyelop-
rneftC ••• 
The propo" .... ..,. ,bat lecosnJdon on tbe Board of 
Trv.teea be p.en to au.", aenator. Prank 81anca 
01 Paul Wbeder. 
A MCond reeolur.1on requelCI chat the l u .tutea be 
cbaflled co proride 'or ICudeN repreeenuthel. ap-
poIJIted by the Senate. ID he Ie.ted u 11011 ODdn, mem -
ben of the University CouncIl. . 
Accord\oi ID Anlcle D. lee ... of <be By - LA • • and 
S .. t ...... of the Board of T ...... ee ••• be pu"",'" of <be 
Unhenlly Cow>cll La " 10 a .. La •• be prealde .. III 101-
m .... t1nlbroad poUcle. of the Unlyenlty." 
The _til ~ ... re .Ul .1.., con.lder a te.olurlon 
" to I>rOYide COQ.8uhatton and referral Hrytcel for 
le~1e I~n ... " 
Tbe relol",1on ... ..,. w. "<be . tlOdem body of SIU 
.bo"ld he kno.ledpble or Intor~don and alte 1-
native. pertain1", to cbUdblrth.. l'bJ. lnlormat:1on 1I 
no« curreNI)' ••• Uabk to tbe majority 01 tbe . 'Ndrent 
body." 
TIle reeol"non. 'IfIIkb will be ....... Jtted by DemtLa 
11: ... 111*1 lor • p-oup called Zero Popu1lttoo Growth, 
caUl for ... !pIated a. " d. n. lenato .. and 0' b .... 
lndlYldllAl1 to be ... Iped to a committee '0 """nael 
and I.nform tbe etlOdenl body "In Iny d11l1cWty w. tbey 
may b ....... <be ..... of .. "Ice by the commltate." 
U IPPrD'red. the Scu«nt Setwe FInanao Committee 
will llIoc .. e IUtWU lor file purcbaee of llterafw-e. 






,.... ..... a- UtdYenIIrJ' lids ue ~ ... -L wIII ......... --..." Dr. 
........ . ..... -.- aaa.r. 8M !.-Ie ~ ....... s 
''SaJ __ Uft nIUed ~.amt doe.$lO _ ..-c.... fr<w III 
to !aI.8 ca.tnrel.,....on '- ...... fee c:IaaQIIiIbJ ~ 7:30 .......... 7" III GdD-
c.ue doef ~ wIdt die ~ .......... pnr:dce. - Dell HaD.. 
p:'CIIIIeo. 8M _ ella rh,'- ................. 30 Or. alyen .. ropon:d, 
tIIeao __ ..... _ pnIU<:t.eII n.deau..... will sS ... lip • Fh'_ prcd<:e 
_,a1 •• r _ ... 8IIJed Pft'&- - • _ ...... ~.. to de"'IIte Id1 dille to 8l1li-
....c, ID dIelr .... ~ of ..... :. at Nan.-.·. 9IDa _ of die _.-.01 
"OalID •• It,:· aid ..... UllfftDllry Ia ~_ dIIa 8M ...................... . ID 
...... weebod.. 11Ie _ ..... will ... ~ 
Sbe ___ "bac>wted- deal _ die .......... aid the Balrd 
..-u s--a --<bat c:rIada ~ bJ recIIDolcu poddce will be d.rQoIared .... 
aD Illep1 abonioll II per- aad -fl'P"P"....... dI 1boInd., • a uIIle ID doe 
formed OIl ... SIU CDecI eftJ'}' 11Ie Brub T..-era __ UIII......., ~r 8M .. a 
daT, 01 the year. A-" PrQcram ..., ZPC .--aI bulS. 
'Jot.., of the« are per-formed by quac:ta _ prtm-
\the ' tooll ami DO med1u1 
t:rairt1n&- It abomoa La to be 
,_ our of _ bed: a1Jeya 
It m ... be lepllzed." MId 
Mlaa Moneft . 
"U [b e unWanted P-ret-
n.anc:tee are to be pl"e'Ytfteci. 
~ C<lOlroi deY I,," mu .. 
be Ie ad 11, IYaJJable and 
~ ma. be mo<l •• ed to 
uae d>em," abe .sded. 
ZPG La _abUablni a birth 
COIlU'OI help ~er, M I I I 
MODen aaid. bur belp t. 
oamt.Ji from IDcIlYidolall 011 
a J.>e~""~rI~ =~ 
\.c.aI .emcee IYallable to aru-
dentl prDYlde little. If any. 




Dry 0eaniD« Seniee 
AtteDdaot OD duty at all time. 
at DO extra eo8l to yoa 
8lba UOO 
at 1ejfuu,'4, 
12 lb. _ .... JOe 20". _
)() ... _WIf 
Jeflr<oy·. 
Uw>dromat It. Oeanen 
311 w. Main 
Leave The Writing To Us. 
[]l..-. .. JUI 0 __ ....... c·--.... ·• ..  
r · 
Picree Ban ... ,.... BeJld 
TIIo __ ~--''''''''''''_'''''''' 
_ ." ..-_ ............ bWCIl.- ___ 1AtI ... __ .  __ • _
_ .0.. ....... ____ 
", omen', group offer, help 
TIle OI~T. mature woman 
.00 would Ute 1,0 resune 
her education h.a. thrff 
.. ..,.,.. of .pproach In 01>-
tAlalaj .. Ice. ~ ccUea-. 
WE (Women In Education', 
I V""'P • sru In.en.ed In 
r h t. bac..k-ro-acbool move-
m .... ,onnoun«<I. 
Women may lDqutre • • be 
Commutcr, MarrJed .xi 
Cra d ull e Scuden. Office 
beaded by . Mr • • Loreul Ott, 
... 1._ dean, C.A. Helwta. 
octY1aer In General SaId1e. 
Or A1~ Iteet!,r • ,be sru 
~nquet featured 
at Baptist Center 
Tbe~IM _u_ 
01 sru., Carbondale wtu apoD-
.. r .n llIter "..lo".1 baftq ... , 
Peb. e • • , the Bap"'. St_1It 
Cent.:r. 
international ._IIt. will 
... ...... 01 A_lean ~ 
U.. 1lude1tc •• , tbe baaqllele 
Whlcb WIll ~ ,al •• , 
abow ........ IIJ die ..... 
from fa ..... lUda.' 
PbUUp • cIIatI'ma 
_ ~ .. - ,-----....-...,. ...... --
;Uci'tl.e ~pr;;.; 
... opponUJdt1 ... 1M .... -
M'~."""' __ 
lcan ............. '-_ 
t.. ICqIIallltN. ..,. ..... 
I "Qlam Step lor MUtIII&." 
PoncJaa I«ul raUy 
CounseUnl Certle r. 
Mrs. Ott . ald H e lw i g hu 
been fTeed from acbedulln, 
resuJl r 'pp"In.menu durln, 
'be adYlMm .... period for 
oprlng re&tlllnUon '0 ernfe r 
wttl':; the _mature . :udem ..no 
W"lUId faU lnIo tbe C e D e r .1 
Scudle.' 20M c! ... Ulc.Uon, 
In wbJcb Ibe __ wwJd 
noc b.aYe 10 4e,Ade: Oft • major 
AI once . lnrere.ed peraona 
can mate appointment. dlr· 
ecd,. by caUlna HeJwla .. 
45~351, from • a.m, '0 4 
p.m. Monda,.. and WecIoe .. 
daJ'8. and Itzom • a.m. '" 
_ ... TI!Iond.,... 
n.o.o-tIitere.ted In _, 
Mn. ileaor for COWIM1ing 
caa call ber • 45~~71. 
_ ........ ....s~ '" 
WIae." OdIH'"f •• 
"" .... pwp lre die "'Norre "r "' 
... reed _ _ • o-e f'lI'oI •• .. 0-. . 
"Jete" ... ,......., 10 be' .. dooe-d - ··H...., 1II.rdIo!l9 ..... P .. at.. LiL .L .:'L_.I ~ - for fhoe ' Bdore .... - d ..... __ •• e .... e ...--.--
Thompatia-............... ~~ .~ .... - . SPA FIELD. Ill. iAPJ -
As. ~ oIlbelr.......... .. broadCaoI cb._ .... radio ~--•• ~ ~ ... __ -ul II 
• • ..-, __ • die ,""",badlo .... - """"'~-, - _~ re 
The Plerc.e fIaIJ III}Uao 8aDd alltee ani, _ It cia', (Uo:d objt<:doa TUes<lar wWi 
.... played lor 1I.cJL....adJo~ t.oocome.prar.e wtIII~ ....... de W IMlIa ~""'O>m~ 
1IIIlaIera 00 ~  a air ... b1l ... ...., r a ~ nt~ 
cIareI occeslo.. aIDce • ItIC"''' b)' .l1l1no1 ~U Tel · 
~riaa bJut. The I'tI)'dIm band I • .....,.. epbooe Co. 
5pokean!an'" leadplr:ar· ..... , reco"",,, _ aIbwn..... Powell ' .Id Ill1no I no .. 
'IM for de poup Ie Ceee rlded "o.e for Ibe Road" In pe...u",.D Ullrna. d ~.5 
S1Dd1l1r. OdIer members "" It. ncordIna awdIo. All "" mUll ... _II), lorrdepbone 
die P'OUP.re Ooa Br ... du.. die recon:lln& Is done 00 .er- and Dtbenelecommunlcollo"," 
rtJyduD .,mar; WaltSt:aoct1e- eo tape ra<ber <haD cHac.. ~nrlc:e • • 
wtu O<t ",,,,bm Umo; Ilob 
51 .. "" "" ~. Umo; ODd Bill 
Schmid< on L':e drum • • 
Br i;J.6 Cn . Sl uon and 
Scbm idr are fTeabmen. wbU e 
SUncJ:::lewltz I •• 8Opbomo",. 
All -a"'ff r es.t-;!'encs of Pten;eo 
Hall ~ Tb<>mpooa P OIN. 
U.tb, Room l JQ in Pie rc e 
Hall ..... ,belJ recordlng and 
broadc&llirll audio, . be 
rtlytbm _ perform. OOI' e r 
{be teit'phorie on an unJiaed 
number ( 0 the r~to SUtion . 
Their Irrangemenu a r e tben 
rf!broadcaAII (We r (be Ron 
" Craz" B ~ r show In the 
<'Yenlnp. 
The n r . perfo rmances 
.-re Cbr1."mu earola which 
lbey played fo r " ou r frle>d., 
memles and WelL,'· accord-
Inl '0 Sinclai r. ".,' . aU been 
one big acdaenr and Jot~ . hal 
we or..,uzed," he .ald. 
The aroup betan I rranaln, 
oanga and playlnl wben ,be 
member. brou&b< bact kazoO. 
and • IUlllr after Thanh· 
II"",. Accon:lln&,oSlDdalr, 
Ibe ortpnal Idea lor Ibe 
rttytbm ....., bepn ctolrtnJ 
~~., t969, _ 
Their Uat of ccn<,,",porary 






4 Pieces Chicken 
Cole Slaw 
2 {hark SpucU 
HOT BREAD 
201 So' ILL 
PRICED TO SElL._SO COME IN lODAY! 
r 
Kappa AI,... P.I 
Swedhe.rl Cou r l 
l1Ie __ ,,-AIphoP'oi __ _ 
1011. -~.~; Jar Lod<ridp.~; ~ 
~. _ City. N.c.; ' ..... T_. ~. 
Ala.; _ -.... ~. T .... Rollin&. I-.ny City. 
_. __ .... _(_.,=-~K.-.Jr.l 
New rock group plays at baR 
A new roct ,roup. Black Peppe r. _ill 
prO'l"lde Uye enr.en.llnmenr fo r t~ l.appa 
Alpha Pat Fra.cernlty ~":,,.J Sweeth.e.n' . 
Balf Saturday. 
Tbe ball _III be beld lrom 9 p.m. to , 
a.m. at tbe bmada Inn In C.rl>ondale. 
HlcI>Ila!lW>, <be ball _UI be <be CO",!,,",lon 
of <be I~O K_. A1ph. Pal a._bean and 
K..,U.r (pi .... claaaJ S __ beon. 
Candldatu lor Kappa a._bean lnclude 
Nedr. Fahtey. a 8IJPbomon majortna In 
bualnea. educatlon; Joy Loctrldce •• Junior 
",a)orln. In bIlalDe.. educlllon; Earlean 
PI_r. • junior ",ajorlftl In 80<:101"1>'; 
E.rllne Eat...... • jurItor m.joTln. In 
accountlnS; IQIl1d TuYeJ". __ r",aJorlne 
In Journalism . B,..~ Mo raUt. a KOw r 
maJo ring in socloloiJ and Antoinflt~ • 'Toni" 
RoUIn ••• junIor :::ojorlng In phlloaopby. 
The ScroUer S.ee:..~.n Coon t. com-
pooed of Goll GraIwn •• oopbomore m.jorln& 
In elernenury educ .. "",. Peg)' Sulton. • 
treabman; AUc.e Mo'r&&n •• aopbomore ma-
/Orin, In 00<.101"1>'; Tonia J actaon • • lreab-
man majorln, In educaitioa; Cberyl Bobbtn. 
• Jw>Jor majortng In bealtb edllUtion and 
M.rllyn BradaJuo •• a Junior m.JorInJ In pre-
I ••. 
SIn"e IIdmlul ... to <be ball la 51.l~ ; 
COUplH Will be admitted lor 52. Tlcteta m.y 
be obtalned or 112 Small Group HoualnJ or 
lrom memben of I(oppa A1ph. PII. 
Trap.hooting -Ji.hing trip planned 
Tbe .... Iy fonned SIll Spen_m ... 1 Club 
.. pI .... ln. I tr.~_. and ft8blnl trip 
to Norton Late. ' Art. onr aprtns break. 
.... ~ ~~ wlIIluYe Marcb 21 and r_rn 
Tbe Irlp .U1 co .. $40 per pereon and 
1ncJlldea 1r&n8ponatlon. room and board .. 
the Blue FaracIl_ 1m on Late Nortort. 
Tbe Irlp la for club membera only. but 
m.mb~r.hlp la!lOW open .and anyone 
lnt~re .. ed abould C:""lac( club p ....... Jim 
Halladay In Boomer n. room 106, pboae 
45"-4110. Tbe~ ~orll'-",t""'lp 
rMa now, dun of $1 Will ............ Id· 
quantr. • 
The club baa ~ for .mUndty 
recopilion. Tbe Win be pft_ 
10 <be St""- CouncU .. Ita ne.. me«1nl 
by MII ..... y M..,.,. ......or t rom UnlyeraJry 
Pan. accordlD. to 1:IoJlad.y. 
Halladay aJao uJd <be club plana 10 hold 
Intramural In~bootJns malcbea and aponOOT 
leam. 10 lnlera>l.lecJ_ competition. 
Tbe club bolda bwItlnJ ond ftahlng panle. 
on puIIllc: laM and -oUr In <be are •• but 
It -"IJII pe.rmlulon to 11M prl •• te are .. 
for club memben only. 
T ra~hootlns wflI beItn In about • _ 
.. Tom'a GwI Club In BlalrayUle. 10 mllea 
nonbuM of CaJ1Iondak. 
Tbe c:h&b muu In -~ WnuttOre Il-.. 
01 TnMblOCld Hall. 
ClUb aftk:en are: 11m Hallad.y. praI. 
_ ; J ... Lebel. Y1c:e p~-"'-: Bob BIni, 
aecncary-(Tta:." u . 
STEW~RT-WARNER CORPORATION 
I.dre. ai, ~ ................ .,..~, oppo,r.~ ill 
ACCOUNTING. 
r • • Un - f.U ' .... e/ - '-wflb pia. • 
-",. .. • m ...... .... eM ",... e/ ----..., . 
• • ilI · 1N! • • ~ 
TUESDAY JANUARY 27 
II. _ .."".utt."r -
~It J'fHU pl.~'-,,! oJfu-e,. 
....... _ .. .-flit c.arecr •• ., . 
. 
STEW ~RT -WARNER CORPORATION 
....... 
) 
S(" r o ll r r 'l Swedhear1 Cou rt 
c.n.toda-. ........ ~ .................. '"- _ . "- 1m. 
Gail ~. ~ AI,.. __ • Caooo: T_ --. 
~;""'_. ~a-.,I __ u.s .. ~ 
-....... _ . 00,"",- Mod\. . _ _ .... ~ 
....... "''0'" bot RaIjItI K ytIoo . J< I 
Grant applications a vailable 
AppUc .ttons fo r IIHnoi. Statr I r ani. arc . yaUablr 
...In, according 10 C h . rlr l1 ... G ray, ftn.nctal a'd 
courullelor, and m ilY ~ o bUl llC' d by t rude-nI l II tbe Oftt C'r 
of Student Wort 'nd Ftn. ncu l A •• I. r:ance In WI .blnCt0n 
Squire 8 . 
Tbe IppUc.auon5. ,..h'c h .rrlved Monday . fternoon. 
were needed afl c r (he curre n' IJUpply rln OUI la.1 
Fr'cUY durin, (be woet · lona drive to sec I Ndent .. to 
take adYlnalc 01 ,rant_ offered by the IUlnat. Salt' 
Sc.bolar_btp Comml"'on. 
,. order to rc«-t..e an IIHnola SUtr Cnnr..lbt' . Ndi!nl 
must be enroUrd f\"_I · I1~ wbcn be reotl.-e. m.e vun. 
SWdenu are requl re-d to be cldu". 01 tblt Untltd StaR. 
and Uye In IUlnot. with a. lea .. CIC'Ie' pare-nr. It tbe 
.tudenl I. unck'r 23 and baa DOC eeen mtUury 6ury. bfo 
rmuu FI a pa ~nl' . . 1,narure on tbr .,.lClt1on. 
Granta _111 be wo rth up to $,346.)0 annu.aUy (0 stu 








Raymond DIdIer. a oopbO- . Arre.ed wtIh DIdier were ~r looted like ordinary 
more from De. Plaine..... Bonnie T. Jenkin • • • fo rmer 'yping lM""r. bu ... hen beld 
i rrC'8Ud Sartmlay aI"", with a' r II D e ..,.anIe.. tram ~p.o <be lip. Willer muU. 
'WI! Olber people and ebupd Moun< Prospect. and Grtgo ry wbieh .ere r evly LSD . .. " 
.Ith ~u.ID LSD. I.e- CQlJIcl< of De. PI~. Tbe re vealed. 
cardin, I<> <be ChIc.SO Trtb- arr_ .... m_ by ogem. of Ware ~d <Ilia ..... belir. 
une . tbe LSD ... _ eat- ,be "...Iy formed OIlnola Bur- ~irM LSD haa t>e<.> found In 
urated on .en _ .. a of 'YPinl eau of lny_lpr:lon In loll.. .be eMca&<> ."' ... P ...... loualy. 
paper. Jent1na' opanmem. t,.sD curring 'yplng p"per 
~r.:IlIIl to Mitchell .... found only In _nata'e 
Ware. oupertNendenl of.be Ilflllota. ill_. Bun .. of 1110 •• 1 .. - Didier. MI .. J ... t.In. and 
don. <be rYPlll& paper con- Colllel<. .ere charged with 
tlacated from Idlu Jent.lna' poaae .. lng LSD and we re 
Pbo'no 4 S 7.666Q 
"ONL Y THE BEST IN FLCMERS" Profee80r to talk 
on elale of Nepal 
apanmem con.alned _ron- ocbeduJed 'u appear In .be ___ -'-_1 
B. C. Malia of Nepal , Yi5it ':tu-:~Y cc:: :-::"'~fS5LS!i ~1=11 6:::~. ~~~~~ EXlVIMINATE 
I~ profeaaor of lovernmc.. $7 a doae. Ware u .ld.be _re'" at 51 .000 cad>. _...- - ~ - Ads . ::I.!U'St:,~1 .rNa!< o~ .. ~ ;;...:..:=::...-=.:.:....:=:..:::...:::.::..:::..::...::.:.:.:=..::=~-...!:=====================: 
,aruuuon and ~UCJe • • •• 
Tburaday a. a p.m. In Uw-
.on Hall, Room 231 . 
Mr, and ¥H- Malta haft 
come '0 SJU In connection with 
.be U"fyeralt y' a eduutIonal 
program In Nepal. He I. 
ehal ... ma" 01 the Depan ...... 
of Go......... and dean 01 
atudeftte • '1'r\bbuvan 
a1ty, 1M IIaIi .... n 
of lbe CoIlip _ ti"I_:r_ .. ~ 
Te.cb~J'. , A ... od.adon 
N~ aif of u.. YOUth I.e ... 
of NepU. He baa aene<I 
.. an ~ membe.J:t 01 
~,,;.rr~ ~.!a:'" w= 
la.e .0 .be 21.. kneraJ Aa-
.. mbly of .be lJIllte4_ 
In~~. 
. The puI>Ilc addre ... I.a .pol>-
"aond lit '1M !IJ.J QIiPIoniDenl • 
"Of Coyer __ • 
r 
No c~ stamps out program bugs like ROXs Octoputet 
, h boosts programming efficiency up to 40%. , '1 
~ Octopulrr concrnlralM 
on teno4e compullng bc<1ou.., 
thaI' ... 'hrrr I"" Indtnll)' " gotng. 
We got I~ tnl . bea.uw-
communlCallOn> " .. flat RCA 
"Iamow lor. II puiS Oclopulrr 
• ~hon ~ O/.U maJOr 
comprtilor.h __ 
ClUIpul lou 
ahead 0/ )0IIn. 
r 
lJ.fjicitJh pick. po ... . name for · sports : 00 ifereR~ 
.,..... <by ... dIIt .... e .. pre-. _ ~ Iraai 25 od&-
DIIIr~s-a- kind ___ ... Jor Iul co ... I •• I0lter c.-
. .t1ilettc ~. are ~
~ns ec.fe"","- ........s atter • apeCIlk I'&- A aItkaI fIIDcdoD at doe 
,.... .....,. 0 rl,lo.I;'" avaphlul rt!lfllo!. PnII!!~ ~!'a aIIIc:e wfII lie 
_~. " doH ... n ~ _eu:Dp!ea are doe s-btoea. to oIIaID ........... ID dIIt re-
111'"* l.nICt ... LIde tin" lIoe OIIID Valley. PIICIIIc EJpt aDd .pm'. ....,.,r -...pclIt.-
_ ...., ___ .".. ao-rt Valley caafereaua.~. ...s !eler ..... 
~aq-Sfac.- 8a11~... :er'~'COIjjliH!DcfA- !1me-for- IiIIIeHl:-... 
Scae. NonIoens 1IIIaola. 0- daa Ia IIIDl filial aDd ·bu.... ~ lIoe caafereace Ia 
llnOla SUle aDd SIU. been aubmltUd to lIoetudGaal "reootJllud ... m.jor alb-
III a "'-"'1 01 .... ett.c C.olleliare Atblett.c A.- IetIc caafereoce ID lIoe NCAA, 
·dl rectora. p~aDd aocIadOll tor .pproul. Se- _-U_o>matc.aUyqoalltyfor 
aeUcred faculry ",ember. of lecdqa 01 2 leap!e comml$- DaliClllal te_~:' 
lIoe lin unIYersldn ... t aIoIIer aDd a o:tte tor Ie2poe Boyd...., added_ 
~ lIoe WJ4W~ CoD- ollie ........ prIo!d<)- .... er Inur-cDllferena compe-
fer...u name reed.ed .. I- IUllJIna the coafereac.e_ ddon will bqpD neG ~ 
3 plura1frT ""er MId-c-1- Boydaon aaJd ~ -.J wfII bea:III In 1974. 
-.aI Coafereoce. Oye. 01 tbe lIy.  wfII !be SaJuti. baye bad es-
o..akI N. Boyd_on. SIU meet Friday _ ...,.... Sure ceII_ aucceaa In arhIedc 
.... pcdtiIw ~ NonIIent 
n.-.. bodlaa ~ ' Ball 
Sale """ IIliIIaia _ aIDce 
doe~ ... _ 
t.e Ita s.-ber~ 
CoadI Dk:k TdIPU'. _-
bali tum potIIIded _aU coI-
lete .JI!IWU IJ>dlana Sale 29-
" ~ clefeadil& B8JI SUle 
411-17 III lIoe ftneIl Sal of.-
_ -... of.lIoe.,._. 
Coacb Lew .... re l.o '·' 
Cl'OSIH:OUDl ry tum def ... ed 
_ ~rn ru-.aDdS.u 
Stare III <be CaunI Confu-
eoce C o li e, lat e cham-
pionships. bdd In Carbondale 
011 NoYember I~. 
In wimer ~". comped-
<Ian. coad! !lay E •• I c t· • 
............ -
- . N __ .Iyilln •• t.~ 
II1IaoIa sa-. 
r-."EW VORl:: lAP} - Lou 
Bobdruu. who bad "~I. 
on m y d_lcIo..... In 194 
~n be led ,be Ck""land 
IndI.". lO rbe ...... Id cUm-
~P ... pI.,n -m ... · 
I" r. .a. elected TUPodo y It> 
B_e ball' , Hall at F • .". b) 
t:be narrow m.arctn 01 5.eW'ft 
vote's. 
amledc dtnaor •. aaJd T-. to IIlrtber ac,.. _~- Lad~~ pro golf schedule out 
Boudreau. now a S2 -~.r .. 
old .pan aca.ttl" 10 Chic. 
and rnr- fatbrr-ln - l • • of [)e-
rr·oU·' unpn-dlcnblt Dt-M) 
Me l .Ir. . r~C"IYed 232 tea 
o! the- 300 VOlt" ca.t by 1he-
a.a~b. lI Wrtlrr, AA.oc i.luon 
at AlT'k!'rh.. lluu gay¥: blm 
k'" vc n mUf~ Hun rhr required 
22$. 
r,... .. . 
T_-.-" ...... -~-c;..a ... 
.. -........... ......,. -.-----.. -.-..CaoIl.  .., •• ,W __ c.a __ ....... 
_._ ... ___ IIU . .......... -.......;. 111 
CINCIN. "n lAP) - Til<" 
L.Idk. YroIeeaional Go I f 
A •• oclulon <LPGAJ an-
IQIDUd T~.y a ocbeduIeof 
12 lOU rn III m eDt. from Feb-
ruary <Im>uJb June wltII 01-
fldal pur.e. IOI.Una 
$UI .~. 
Prize. In pro-Am ..--. 
• <be toumam_. wfII boo. 
(be total aJDounr 01 mmaey AI 
atakc put $300.000. LPGA 
ot.tlclal. oaJd [be ,otaJ "u 
comparable" '0 1_ y ........ 
I. !be O<ber I. <be ~$.OOO 
G e 0 r g eo Waahtngton L.dle.' 
Cl.Hle .. Ho rsham. P.o. J un(' 
19-21. 
AUTO 11\SL RA NCE 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKET'S 
ContKt: o.n.tl ~ 
613 Norr/I (Rkl_ 
c.rl>oncU» Pf>oM 451·5215 
!bere ..uJbe<wonew_ 
011 lIoe apOnI pr..,-am. ODe 
I. the $25.000 TOJOLO 1DIer-
national C .... le:. Pal ... 
Oeaen. C.w •• Feb. V-Nard> 
SENTRY 1r INSURANCE 
..... .. .. 
Hot, tasty sandwiches and dinners 
to warm you up on these cold days 
I 
Lum'8 Famou8 Hot Dog . ... .......... 40t 
Delidously Different Lumburger ....... . 40t 
Intramural basketball -. Rout Beef SandwiCh .•..... . .. . . • .. 7ge 
Fried Buttery Shrimp Dinner. 
fried (lams with Tarter auee 
-
. ..• 1.35 
.• 1.35 
549-1422 
.0.. .... ___ .. ..... 
• ~-.L .. __ ................. _ 
·tiWIJ .............. ..... 
. c.....,...,. .. ...... ... .. 
r 
·UCLA .. 18 
_ S ••• ed, ..... -.. 
......................... -
............ . 
... ~ ... -...... 
- .. .... ......... 
.......... _- ....... 
.......... ...,.." ... .... a...,......rwo ... ~_ 
· I)~ily Egypti 
fOI SAU (Cont.) 
Mobil. HOIII •• 
0. ....... .---.... ... .... 




r sr.:J;W =: _ ........ 
::"'.,. ~ ~--=: 
....... ""'-=e. _ tD" _ 
.yWNIIliII ... ~..... no 
tM "". tI-*t'iA ____ ..t-
_......-t'~ m-.... 
.a.-Md .......... Ja..AW_ 
f'W ...... "... r ...... PC a.. 
Irob. !...up 11-~ fYpI' 
r.ra..u ~ ~ .t.aar .. 
eo. ... ..... ~ll p.M..-, .T .... 'I'Idt~ ... _ 
rt: .., Ia... -..uk, • • 100 _flU 
~r-~,..I' ...... 1ract lolipr 
~~. 7;*,... ~:..:..!.~~ 
tI66l. 111 •. ,.,.,. .... tknla. 
." •• U-
c., _acta.d "-' .. . ~. 
' ....... :r ... I ... ~La . .... ~ 
,. to ..... -ut,.~. --.,.-.-
u .... "C" • • C. us,... 1,,"- c.au 
l ID ruc~. ICC,.... ,...,. ''''''-
pur_co., NKdII,..... ....... _ 
Co. ..1-..." no w, .......... Nn. 
. ,UUI 
BRAND NEW SINGER 
~::::r 
. TI,"'''' TO $UtT. 
SiooFeo. 
I.2IL'LUHOtS 
u ... ~ ........... ca.:a,... 
=.=.~.~ r~--:::.. '=-=::: 
......... l.M'I!t ........ ., ..... na.. 
=-~...:~u,c 
............ , .. c.t_ .. .....,. 
::r-:. :::.. -=-::;~ 
ct... -.. ............... "... ........ 
_ .......... JI-f<._ .... 
-~~.­= ..t.... WJCM. -17. =; 
-~- .. -.... - .. ~ 
__ • _.IIft. ..... . 
... J_ ........ ~ .......... -" ..... I. 
lOlA 
fOIIINT 
~,~_ C::~ N k !Oi'f .;::.; 
='::. I~ :;:p=; .~: 
rna. IMI!t.t 
~ ~~~: ... tJb~.~»; 
!:~.., l.~ • • !.!.:~; 
_ .., II ..... &kIw • rnJkf tor II'. 
a Sr. ~ ...... Uf-,.,.. JIOZII 
a.. IJrt ............... ClIW 
~. CIiJ ""'1,",- - ., 
, __ e ....... , ~ncu .... aU •• 
m... Nur ~ U.r)."..... 
.... JOtI 
TrUkr tor ,_~ J rl&. J IIib.. 
rr-~ c.au -atS' . .".. 
~ .... -,.~ ...... . 
... ,Iwnrl..J ......... J ...... .... 
........ ~, ..... hc_t_ .,"", 
~ I'" •. ''''''''' = 
............... .,.... ..... 
:.~-'" ... ~ 
--.......... --.,. !:I:e" •• 11 
HBPWANTID 





Try U • 
!Crith rt.«r Mil ... Studio 
KimboU 
Piano &: Urpn. 
. U:.SSO 's. 
o-t.'" u. 
r~ fIt •• r'.flHftW'Ili .... . ' .. 
_fl..IIlta. on-""", pkII~'_ . L • • ) 
I .... "rn. fI ,,. . ~ P'. t" . .. 
• 8' ),111 
WANTED 
'-
-Bulga.riait gymnas sche.dUled :£oJ 'Are a 
Ch.m plon Corm 
........ _ .......... .-. ... _ ...... sau 
____ n- ., ... t_ ... .-- _
..... __ . I0 ... ~F_~~. 
........ _~ond._of ... ,_ 
......... 0Ip0pIc-
Allen hasn't signed contract; 
wants t;o play in Canada 
"Enryth!ns b.,. been oeao- ~ • .".. 10 play \0 Montreal 
WIled: It I- _tre. a al- becauoe. "I wt11 ba .. ~cbanu 
llahIJ'e. l'm Aloi au .... a. to _ ~ quanerbacl: apex. They 
_ tbe c:UuM penaIolnI to line. ",y ""tbere tfbo played 
NCAA 8cboIanbipa , __ " one year a. • quanerbad 
Donald .N. Bo yd.ton. SIU and puuter. 
od>Jet1c d1reaor. explained. " I am a Canedlan and t~ 
dial u .. a1ly when an ltItlete 'bave a limit tlon rule .. to 
apta I contrlc:t ~ reuiY". bow many Amencan playen 
a bonu.. which c:oncela bJa tbey can alp." All"" COD -
NCAA 8cboIaralUp. tlnu.u. "The mlx1mum I. 
Allen aoJ.CI tba ~ 14. They u .. lIly ore bunt-
10 pllY 1ft . C .. ada Ina for rumina bach and 
01 _ ~ pro If tbey aipted me ... C..,a-
IbOCbel1 cUaIl. aaJd 111 • II WOJ>Id open up ""' 
. op«a . for them to sign A-
men""" .... be &ald. 
Tc.n O-Boyle, ••••• '.nr 
f~ coacb. I&Id AUen I. 
", .. . excdleat punter and tJw 
Ibe 1II)un.. .. . ~ aueuIned cItlr-
... lbc _.-. "lbtNId \0 00 
. ... ,. bad>per hie dlectJy"""" 
wUII tile 1>"» .. . 
F _toll .ill, •• tiwu 
Three ~ champioru 
~r. of toU~ tetUR 
.,-~ 00" EwPC- _ UlIor 
Tbe Sal'*! CYDUJUU won't com~ I" ..... "", doll 
met>t untll Ja .... J)' 30 but l}'DUUl.tJc.o In tht SIU 
A",no ~pu the P~y\ou. doy. 
Thal -. wben m.e BuJprtan Na.tion.a.. G)'mcut1CJJ 
Te~m 15 .chedu.led (0 pe-rform . 
SlU coae~. SUI ~.do and J. Blr ... ~ rf"ldt fe-
c:ej Y"ed lnh1al lDformu1on biH Salurday about me- .... -
&!bUlly at ""ttln& up tht """ . .. 
On. Mooday morn!", . 8i~ s l c rtf' ldl fLn.ailted plan, to 
bnnl me BuJ,'Irtan (ram to Ca rbon,blt." . The nul -
prbna Ire expeCh:d 10 pc-rlurm beJO rT "' .000 lhl. 
wecte rld at ~nn8ylv.nu SUIt.' Un1venriry . 
The upcomln rTle't"t ..-111 be- .. o mplc."td ) dl tf C'rt" nl 
from fe-ph.t duaJ ....ompeutlon. wull the.- tusbh&hJ Ile'U\& 
me worn!"- n'.. M odt::-n...· G ymna f'l uque . whic.h In olW'fi no 
beav)' Jl pparatus. 
In a releak by Mild red Pr chal 01 (he- Un U-ed Statc fj 
Grmn.s ries F c.- d '-' r I t lon , " he .... Id. "Gymnasuqu.: 
Modernt ., tbt produ..l of many y~Jn ot de,'r-Io pmcnt, 
and (he:- wort ol man) pJo rr-cu In the- thold of c: urhy 
(hmIC.i . rhythml ..: gyml\l. ,iU 1Cf. .. nd Intcrpre- tl llvc dall • , . 
I n the- m r-n'. compe-utlan. ,omp!e"tttc r ... mUfii t compt"h.· 
i ll around. No SpeCUli 5U wtll be a llowed, . nd ("vt"ry 
pan'c'~nl mlUl compete on tbe- fi lde bot"ee. horlz.onlll 
bar. ~Jlnt tina • • v.uhtnl. n oo r e xe rcltliC' and parallel 
bar • . 
Meade- plans on tainl salukl. Frlnt Benr.tl and 
Tom LlDdnrr aptn., tbe Bull.run.. SkJp Ray • • 
mem~r at <he 1966-6- SIU national clumplonsblp 
te.m , and Dave- Thor , formerly 01 lbr UnIYCr.n-), of 
MIc:hJ,an rna,. aleo compele. The Bu11lrt.n mc:n'. 
team currrnLly hat two EurolJ'.'an cha mpion. and IU 
but one compel1ror .re Bul,a rlan nUIonal cbAmpions. 
T'lc.ke t l for the meet wHI ,0 on sale Tburadl,. in 
t~ tJdet oIfle., outalde ,~ phy.lcol ~duc.tltlon Inc! 
.(hl~"c. orttcee In the' Arcn •• 
The price. .~ J2 ror I padded re.",. ~.t and 
$1.50 lor Idult ",nera' admlulon. All tltu_ 11 eu 
are $1. T~ Iludent athletic .. Id~t cannoc ~ ..... re d 
becauoe thl I. no< an NC"A aClhlly. . . 
Daily Egyptian I 
'II«JMJJdr(. ~ 21. '970 
Salukis without Underwood 
n 
